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GLEANINGS.
Charles O'Conor, just before his

death paid tho whole debt of Nantucket
town.

Mason conntr, West Virginia, has
the richest tin ruino in tho world, and
thousands of people are flocking to tho
place.

Miss Fairr G. Shafer, of Madison-lu- r,

Pa., receully patched a quilt con-

taining 4. 918 distiuct pieces. The
youniady is doubtless the champion
quilt maker of the .Keystone stale.

Cassius M. Clay lives quietly on his
Kentucky farm, taking little notice of
current politics. "I'm not alone," he
says. "I have my sheep, cattle, dogs,
birds, flowers, and books, and I am
writing a book my memoirs."

A "humpback" turtle was found
floating in Monterey Bay, California,
the other day, and captured. It was
seven feet seven inches long, four feet
across the back, and had two fins three
feet long. It weighed ono thousand
pounds.

A limestone cave with beautiful sta-
lactite and stalagmite formstions, like
that of Luray, Va., has recently been
discovered by chance in the depart-
ment of Ain, near the road from Gene-
va to Lyons. It has been explored for
500 yards.

One thousand pounds of strictlj "gilt
ce'' butter are sold every week in the
r jston market at from 60 to 80 cents
per pound. New York takes from 3,000
to 4,000 at the same price, and in both
cities the demand is not equalled by
the supply.

It has been officially ascertained by
the Frc-iic- h government that every sug--

gestion proposed for the cure of the
itfe?ed by the phylloxera has

proved to be abortive. A special com-EUisi-

to investigate the several pro-
cesses Las lately been established.

Built-u- p wood, like that employed
for a good ruany years back in bottom-i- :

chairs, already competes with can-vi- s
for the purposes of the artist, and

with binder board for book covers,
lis lightness, almost entire absence of
cleavage lines s.ii ty to split
are among its most ecmmcnd'able feat-r-

e.

There bas lately been constructed by
MM. Challiot tni Gratiot, of Paris, a
tew tool to wLi:h they have given the
tsie of the li-ra- "drilling machine.
The inn is jointe J or hinged in the
&i2dle so that the drill can be brought
to any point on the table without lift-
ing te latter. Iic-vt- i gear transmits
u? power.

Ir-ece- port recently opened at
Trieste, Austria, has cost altogether
about t7.&'v.M. Three jetties 700
fet lot j ty S'; feet broad have been
tuilt, ai thus Lis ti,e former north-ei.sr- n

harbor of Trieste been convert-
ed isto three basins with nearly two
niit? of quay. , These tasins have a
C'-'.- of water varying from 25 to 45
f ' ': t.

Oi? cf the hijh caste families in Jap-- i
posete' a stone called a "barome-U- r
ttote," which changes its color

when i charts of weather i? imminent
It is naturally of a pinkish white hue,
and several days before it rains it es

grfctii, whilo a storm is indicated
by a dark aspect. It is to be presented
to the emperor when he moves into his
i' w palace.

Vi'e mentioned last week tho death of
Mr. Wjatt Hare. Mr. Hare had somo
peculiarities, among them this one: He
iievf.r bought a match. A fire, either
open or banked, was kept up continue
ally on the hearth. In this he trod in
the footsteps of his father, and the fire
upon that one hearth was a continuous
f. re for more than one hundred years.

Ikdon (Va.) Examiner.
Cast iron may be so hardened as to

resin cutting by an ordinary file by the
odowing method: When tho iron is

brought to a cherry red heat, sprinkle
tome cyanide ot potassium on it, raise
the temperature then a little above tho
red heat, and, lastly, dip in tho tem-
pering tack. Cvanido of potassium
aay ali0 bo used for case hardoning
iron with decided effect.

.nenry uergb. believes "that on hy--
K"-ui- c principles tho cemeteries should
tv,? . allI "moved an- - abandoned.
7v r. .

r Bwing through the earth
uuuitt ne uncontaminated and not carj me reiuso of docaylng and lifeless

nUmanitV. As ota mltrnnra in linm,..
jty and civilization tho cremation prob
lem will bo solved just as tho relief of

uttering animals has been solved."
A dentist at Calgary, Las been busy

" is stated that beforo the advance of
civilization, when the natives subsisted
solely on buffalo meat, decayed teeth

?own amonS them. Braves
withn, the

aro "duced to a state

KfiP 01 the torpor.. .- rr:
a i. ' " ll,'"lJ-'- J illflOS,

.pent his liu ln the coUon Lid inTx
plaining to a Northern man

of Ceeplng thegra. and weed.o!t
v mo twiiuu paicu, saw: "l)0 linio

lwu " luigmy easy discouraged
J69 one mtie blado er foxtail will Bkcer
i ouiun a woes s growth. Uey is aw
iui sny.

f
ue eazies' touch o' do baby's

jiuEoio mu M oii ez natur. Wobody,
mates no amerenco Low ccnMo kn
shove de ten'er cotton sprout in do dirt
without mashin' it, but natur ken shov
n through a hard clod."

from experiments mado upon tho
pulse and temperature as affected bv
smoking, it has been found that the rate
of both it increasod. Let tho average
temperature of rs bo repre-
sented by 1,000, then that of moderate
smokers is 1,008, and whilo tho heart
tl the former class was making 1,000
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beats, In the latter there would le 1,180
in tho same space of time. This quick-

ening of the action of the heart is con-
sidered a dangerous symptom.

Senator Pugh, of Alabama, who trav-
eled extensively through New England
a year ago as a member of the Senate
Labor Committee, has expressed him--
golf as very much Interested in the won-

derful achievments of the New England
Eeople. "In going from Albany to

I hardly saw an aero on the
way that our southern people would
live on, so ruggod and hard seemed tho
land, yet it supported one of the most
successful and energetic populations on
the globo. I have a very high respect
for the sacrifice andgonius of the peo-

ple of New England, and I am glad to
have soen thorn more intimately."

Editor Herman Raster, of Chicago,
says of tho beer law in Germany: "The
breweries are under constant surveil-
lance of revenue officials, and tho beer
is frcquontly subjected to chemical
analysis by health officers. Tho rotail
vender is compelled to give a certain
amount of beer no foam when a
'glass of beer' is callod for. The

is large enough to hold foam
and beer. Of the latter the glass must
hold three-- eighths of a liter some-
where between half a pint and a pint
To enable a beer drinker to see whother
he receives the requisite quantity of
beer, tho Public soaler marks every
glass at the height to which the beer,
exclusive of foam, must go."

"The late Judge Black," says a writ-

er in the Philadelphia Press, "was a
Sbakspearian critic and authority, and
nothing grated on his ear more harshly
than a misquotation. During the last
constitutional convention, of which ha
was a member, the country delegates
could hardly make a speech without
dragging in some poetical excerpt,
which they usually butcherod, and the
Judge, who never knew whether he
was in or out of order, would interrupt
them with his corrections, or would

to tho clerk's desk and see that tho
ines were printed right One day there

had been an unusual number of mis-

haps of this kind, and the Judge had
secured leave of absence to go home.
Just before leaving he walked over to
Mr. Gorge W. Biddle's seat and said:
'Biddle, I am going away, and if, in
my absence, you allow any injustice to
be done to the memory of William
Shakspeare, I will hold you personally
responsible.1 "

A Mole's Sagacity.

A writer in the Youth's Companion
relates the following instance of a
mule's sagacity:

While stationed at Fort Webster, in
what is now Arizona, ho started down
the canon on a very fine and large
mule. The beast stopped abruptly,
and signified that he would not budge
a step. Spurs were dug into his flanks
to no purpose. There ne stood as firm
as a rock. Hammond pulled him round
and galloped back to the fort Tho
next morning it was ascertained that
at a point scarcely one hundred yards
in advance of where the mule gained
his victory some Apache Indians had
ambushed the road, and but for the
brute's keen nose and ears, and firm-
ness in resisting an obstinate man,
short work would have been made of
both.

Whilo journeying across the plains
thirty or more years ago there were
hundreds of instances equally remark-
able. The writer stood guard every
second night over the stock that was
out to grazo. and depended entirely for
warning of danger from two large
American mules. They would scent
an Indian or a grizzly a much longer
distance than a dog and at once stop
eating and point unerringly with their
long ears to the direction of the dan- -
ger.

The Market

Monday Evesi.n, June 16, 1884.

The rain continues and (showers, some of

them approaching
- .

the- - dignity of
m
storms,

are of every a ay occurrence, rarmcrs
are along with work so far that their only

fear is the damage that may be done to the

ripening wheat, that is now almost ready

for the reaper. It is believed that the
months of July and August will be equally

wt with June; in that case the damage

can scarcely be estimated.
FLOUR The market ia quiet and weak

with values off about ten cents ail around,

and very little demand.

II AY The market is full ; cars are stand

ing on track, and there is no output, as

there is no shipping demand.
COKN The demand has fallen off, but

there is still some inquiry for choice mill-

ing white. Prices are quotably lower and

weak.
OATd Plenty and vary dull. Pricis

are unchanged.
MEAL Steady and firm at quotations

for choice marks.
BRAN Plenty and lower.
BUTTER Dead dull and market glut I

ted. No demand and store rooms all full.
OOS In active demand and firm as

quoted.
CHICKENS Spring chickens are scarce

and wanted. Old are plenty and dull.

FIIUIT Apples and peaches are com

ing in slowly. All kinds of berries and

cherries are scarce and in active demand.

POTATOES Nothing doing with old

crop. New are plenty anu easy.

Sales and Quotations.

HOTB.--Tli prtcea Here given are for sales from
arm Hands in rouna lots, ad buvbucs i

charged for broken lots in ailln a orders.

FLO U It.

1 Obbls utraFanrtr 5 50
Siru hbla varloua gradea. 3 MVftB

4 10
1 10 bbls fancy ..HI 5 an

J0 bbls choice.... ,7.7" 6 00

DAY.

2 care gilt edge small bale 13 00
a cars prime 11 00
1 car overripe Timothy '.'. 10 00
mntm guuice ,,,,,, 11 00

CORN.

4 can choice whlt in balk. , 60
4 can choice mixed in balk.
2 can chulco white, in bulk . 60

OAT9.,
9 can In bulk

can choice Northern lu bulk...,

WUKAT.

No. 8 tied, per Im 1 00
No. ti Mdiilieraiittan I as

MKAIi.

anohbli Oltv on orders .3 tos is
4U0 bbla t'lty " 3 is

im.vN.

Iaaacki. 75
at; Trait.

300 ponnda choice country
4m pounds choice Northern IS
3o poanaa Houtnern ins...
M pounds choice northern. .1 1542U

KGGS.

AX) dozen ('.n case). 13
dozen ln boxea VI

&h) dozen

TUHKKYS.
Large chotcH.. M 50

UU

CHICKBNS.

3 coopa choice hens ...2 7IV33 00
4 coopa mizd 50,ti 75
6 coops 'young......... ...8 UlKaj 50

FRUIT.

60 crates common etrawberriea... 1 51
60crtea choice atrawberriee 8 05li 50
50 crates, fancy strawberries (ii
75 c rates cherrie 3 Wjf'
tK boxes peaches.. 1 :

VEGETABLES.

Ne- - potatoes, per bbl . 2 01fl9 50
mrlng beans, per oox ..1 U1 45
l'eane, per box ..1 CK)1 50

TROPICAL FRC1T.
Oranges ..4 50ft5 00
Lemons .3 50&4 Oil

ONIONS.

Lou'sUna - 4 &05 O)

POTATOES.

Peach Blow pe' bush, seed- - 502IW
Early hose per bush.- - ,.. nominal
fotatoes per bbl. .............. ...1 ?5&2 00

CABBAGE.

Per caie. ..3 00&5 00

WOOL.

281130
Pine nuwaiihed, l.--

LARD.

Tlercec. s
Half do..
Backets

BACON

Plain hauii. ...1 '3W
8. C. Unms. 14
Clear ainV. .
Shoulders . .. .. Ta7'4

SALT MEATS.

Hani ,.noi,e
Sides ..none
Shoulders ..non

SALT.

St. Johns... .si 14
Ohio Kucr. 1 05

SACKS.

ili bushel burlaps. 9

bushel ' .... 12!

DRIED KKt:iT.
Peches, balfesanc" uaarters
Apples, bright ia,)

BEANfi.

Choice navy .2 50 3 no

Cholre medium i t0i 75

CliKKSK.

Choice, Factory.. 10
Cream., 15

IiEKSWAX.

r.Ai.i.uw .

f t,
FL'HS.

Cool 10 to 65
Mink 10 to 45
Red Fox 1 i

Wild Cat.. 10 to 5

Beart--r uer bound SO to 2 50
Otter 75 to 6 10
Opossum 3 to 15

Bear i uu to uu

I1IULH

Calf, Green. U
Dry Flint choice.... 16
Dry Salt 'I
Green Salt t
Plum Green
Sheep Pelts, dry ..
Bheep Pelts, ereen., IV',1'
Damaged Hides..., H of

TOBACCO.
Common Logs. t 7W1 '
Good Ings 4 'Jtt 5 0
jOwLeaf .... 4 Vfi ' "
Medium Leaf.. 1 Sofa 7 '4
Gor4Uf..... .... 7 5tf i '(

I'tATKS OK FREIGHT.

Grain Hay Flour Pork
flewt. hbl. fl.bl.

pbl izx 15 2'i '
NfvOreans, - 20 a 50
Helena, Ark H5 (SO

KllnentoD. Miss .... 2Vi 45 67K
Vlr.kshurL'. Prentess House 2 4 tier cwt. hlvhf r
All other way points below Memphis to New

same rates at to Kiinestot

nfeuM rr KfrrABi Btbrrtlf, mn.
FREE au,i piiT.ira, .,hb,h, hwi niAIHiutia, imr.

proflrftllon, lti raiullt or ttMlarrlt,.,i.
or All UUH. earmi IjtllCIUIT

Stronir fIUi that II wMnrmwrj caw pmropliiDa loMuJto
Uf lomrera tnal pacnacl

on rrlpt of 11 enti rorlFOR TRIAL.pmtura.tte. Da. A. O. Uua,
i U, 010040, Ul.

1. " rtTeKniMn.
nildrtTili riHtf, and Ismm an inAt'Mkj curt for Pilea.

Price $1, at dnurgiats, or
prepaia DTnuii. Hample
Ad. MANAKFHl4

aken.Uox 24ieKtXorfc

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,

SUMMER LAW LECVHES(nlne weekly) begin
10th July, 1SH4- and end lth Kaptember. Hate
proved of signal use, 1st, to students who design
to mirsne thulr stndUm at this or other Law bchooi :

lid, to those who propoao to read privately; and Hd,

to praciionera wuo nave nomaa uio advantage ot
systematic insTrnction. ror circular aadreas (I'.o.
UnlTftralty ol Va.) to John B. Minor, I'rot. Cum,
and Stat, Iaw. lii-l-

STY FREE!
fREUABLE SELF-CUB- E

S3 a favorite prescription of one of 4h
fcanat noted and succenaful specialiata in the U. 4
(now retired) for tbacureof Hirvoum UebtlMu
KjOmt ManHooA, IVealmf Burt itrnay. Haul
b plain aealadeuvelopeVee, tiruKgUiataaflilit.

Address DR. WARD ft CO,, Louisiana, Ma.

iCaution to Farmers & Dealers
For Safety In nror nrinir vnnp 1 1 A li.

I'OON 1IOKSK HAV FOUKU.salnct
omy muse navmg tni'rnon an Imprint
oi our uiAiii ahk, auu tnerehy save
illifrlnvemcnt free.

Catalnenes irlvini; reliuhla lnfurmall tin rnntlut,,,!
tree oy nnits anu I'rops.,

A.J. NKLI.IS CU.MPAN7. PIH.I.nr,, p.
Also, Mfgs. Nellls' Mounted & Floating Harrows.A.M Ilia, la f I'tn'l'l IP. . tl I .i. .at,, i owtiii vm u 4?cui.ijiKv nun ii ViruutrMi ttC.

m Dr. KEAN,
labllaM lMil,liaiiil tiaallui all

Marrow, CtirouK anil Spaclal

V oMalliia iMraoaallr, or kr l.lur (rtai
Dr. Kaa ( lha onlr phralcUn la lha

ft lUas(rata4 aosk, m urn praaulktiaaa, t bj ..Jyi

mm

f 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

ctfWCa rsAfJ bJAVfc.
ILL. MAS S.

TOR SALE BY

IT. Steagula & Co., Cairo, 111

SOCT'OaSl

WIITTIER
617 St. Charles St.. ST. LOUIS, MO,

A rscnlar Ornclnnto of two medical
rnllcc, lias been lotu-p- i engnired ln the treat
nifiit of Chronic, Nervouaj, tlcin bi1J11oo1 Dlseaf-- than any otht-- r physician In
tt. I.ouli, as city papers show ond all eld resl
d( iit know, ("orifultatlnnatotf.ee or bv mall,
frw ai.d Invited. A frlfndly ti,lkorhi opinion
tosts noihiriz. When It It Ineoi.veiilent tovl,lt
the city for treatment, roi'dlolnes can lie sent
bvii.all or f xpre everywhere. Cnrablecases
guaranteed; wliere doubt exUtalt. ia frankly
stated, tailor Write,

Nerrons Prostration, Pehliity, Mental and
Physical ffeaans., Ifrrcnilal and other
anpctlon'of Throat, Sklnn4 Bones, Blood

Imparities and Blood Poisoning, kln Allef

Hons, Old Sore and rifers, Impediment) to
Marrlaira, RheumttWrn, PIIm. Special at-

tention te cases from orer-wprk- brain.

Krt.Gir.4t CASES receive special attention.

DUeei arising from Imprudence, Ficenel,
tndulf encea or Expoinrei,

H Is that a phvalclan laying
particular attention to a class of ca6 attains
(rreat tkill. and physician, Inri ituiar practice
all over the country knowing Hits, freo ently
recommend caes to the oldest oltlce lr AmerU
ca, where every known appliance I r esorted
to, and the proved ood remndie of al
aes and countries are uied, A wLole lion,e Is
ti.cd forolfice purpo.s, and all are treated rrltb
skill In a respectful manner; and, know.ng
what to do, noexirlmeiits are made. Cn ac-
count of the great number applylnr, the
charges are kept low, often lower than I, de-
manded by others. If you secure the ski I rnd
get aspeedy and perfect life cure, that :s ihe
Important matter. Famphlet, M patjea. S;tit
to any addreas free.

plIMARRIAGE GUIDE M
Elegant cloth and tfllt blndlnv. Sealed for W

cents In postageor currency. Over tlfty won-
derful pen pictures, true to life, article, ontlie
following auliject,: Who may marry r whon.jtt
why? I rnner aifeto marrv. Who marry flrit.
Manhood, womanhood. Phy,lcal decay. Wno
should marrv. How life and happiness may be
Increased. Those married or contemplating
marrying should read It. It ought to be real
by all adult persons, then kept under lock a i l
key, l'opular edition, same as above, but paper
cover and 200 pages, cents by mall, 1 tuouev
or postage,

Dr. BATE
85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.

A MtmTar graduate. BVThn Oldest Rnprtnlt.r
In the United S tales, whoso like kxi Eattiscn,
perfect nethod and purs medicine inaure Bl HUliT

.ana rxuNAn.i, uinr., u, ,u n,ai'. urouia anil
Nervous biaeaaes. AHeelionsof the Jflood, Nkln,
Kidneys, Jlluddrr, Kruiitlona, l lcrra, Uld
ttorca, tSwelllnsT f the Olunda, More Mouth,
Tkroiat, Hone Pulna, pnrmaneDtly cured ana
eradicated from the um lor hie.

U C DUfl 1 1 C lmwt'ney,Hmnal
II Ell I U U W Hexuul Decay, Menial
and 1'hyttcal WcaknrM, failing Strmory,
Weak Eyt, Stunled Development, Jmpidi-tncii- fs

to Marriage, tie., from erctnn or any
cause, tpccdily, tafelg and prlratily Cured.

Tonnir, Middle-uc- d and Old men, and all
who need medical aklll and experience, consult
Dr. Bate at onco. II, fipimon cos) s nothing, and may
aave future miiery and atmme. When iueonvenieut
to visit the city for treatment, medicine, can be sent
everywhere by mail er express free from ubaer-T- at

Ion. trlt is that a jjhysicitn who
Hires his whole attention to a clans of diaeau's a.
tains arreut skill, and physicians throtiKhont tho
country, knowiriKthi,; frnqucntlr recommend diffloult
ea.es to the Oldest Npenlnltat, by whom every
known (rood remedy la used. jIr. Ilato't
Af and Kxperlence maVn his opmi,,n of ail
prema Iroriortunee. Hr Those who call no a no
one but the flnctor. Onsnll at ions free and surreal y
Confidential. Case, which have failed in obtaining
rali7 elsewhere, especially solicited. Komaln

traated. .'all or write. Honrs, from 9 to 4 1

6 to "I Kundaya. lO to 1. OU1UB ly HliLlU
SENT Vur.IL Addreaa an above.

(BErOREVAND --AFTER!
Electric Appllancet ire tent os 30 Diyi' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD,
aro auferlnf from Naavoue Dsntt-rr-r,WHO VrTALiTT. Lira or Naava Foaca uro

Viuoa, Wsnni Waill. and all those diseases
vl a I'aKHOKAL Nilt as roauldnR from Aavsas and
u tush Ciiiaaa. SiHHxly rnllat and oompleta rssto-ratio- n

of llLTTt,V looa and M.khood OuaruirratD,
The Krandoat discovery of the Nineteenth Century.
Bend at uuos fur UluatrsWd I'aoiphlet (res, Addreat

VOLTAIO HIT 80., MAHHAtl, WUH.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPEOc PARTS

flF 'fHK HUMAN HimV ;M.A lUtV.lt. DKVKIr
OTKI). S KKNtl'I'IIKNKI)." Ktc, iMan Internsting
a,f crl mrmceTToii at run i mm t pniicr. In rcilvloiii.
iiuini'H we will nay

linn a bout tin. On t he ciiyiriiry, 't I w advertisers an)
i'rv liiKlllr Inilorsi'il, Intjlieil p.T,nis may yet

salod l irnilam if ivinlr jfti4 tiy ail Irnssinii
y ulK M t"l 'll'Ab On.. 'utt.'i: ,Vv,- -r ,lr,,, firming llnij

VtY, ADYEKTI8 EVENTS.

Advertisers
lly adJu's un CKO. p. now let I. in in
Hjiruio ht Nnw York, can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of AI)Vhl(TI8IN(l In Amur.
can Newspaper-- . rftrioo-paR- e Pamphlel, lot.

Chanjfo All That.
Instead of liniments, lotions, use Bensou'e

I'urous I'laetera. Quick, at and best. 'J5ctn.

ftp' A MONTH and BOARD for 3 live younu
Al).) tnun or ladies in each cojutv. Addreea 1.If"" W. ZItULKIi A CO., Chicago, III.

on James Hlvur Va., In a northFARMS ern settlement. Illustrated cir
rilUr ir, .1 V UAVrll .

C1nrumot:t, Virginia.

31 aro treated with
urprisj VJ Vjl I Othatisuneximplfd

In what IS ll vv fur the llrar tlm.i olVi,l i)i,.,n
by the IITKIRAIIV involution.Moniuor-- J the best stand- - 'd books of tho
world, sup rbly illustrated, richly b mnd. retailed
at a mere fraction of former prices. "I j i - 1 IH
OOU1M nnd er.c!ileive terrt- - J turv i!ven
BoodaiJents. e cnlaloruc free. Wilteiiuick

JUU.N n. ALOKN, rnhilnher.
SUl Pearl St., New Tork.

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

rK on

Ehansted Vitality. Nervona andl'hviral De
hlllty. Prematntu Decline in Mac, Krrors ol
lotitn, and unttild miseries resulting Irotn Indie
cretion or czceseve A book for every man, rouni.
nildillc-BKc- and old. Itcnntains 125 prescriptions
or all acute and chronic diseases, each one of

which Is lnaluabte. o luund by the Anihur.
whose experience for 2.1 years is such as tirobah y
ntver nerere ten totneiot or any pnysician. )

pates, bound In beautiful French muslin, emlms
sed covers, till' Kilt, Ktiaranteed to be a finer work
in ev..ry seuse mechanical, literary and profea-slota- l

than any other work Bold ln this country
for f-- t rV). or the nnney will be refunded In every
instance. Price only tl.OO by mail, post paid.
Illustrative sam le H cents. Send now. (iold
medal awarded the author by tho Natlo' al Medical
AssiH-tatln- to the , Ulcers ol which ho relers.

This bonk should be read by tho young lor In
st.uctlon, and by the afflict, d for ruliel It will
benellt ail. London Lancet.

There le no member ol society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youth, parent
guardian. Instructor or clrrg mau Argonaut.

Address tno reabony sjeir.cal institute, or wr
W. 11. Parker, No. 4 Bulftnca street. Boston.
Mass., who may be consulted on all diseases re
quiring skill and experience. Chronic and obsti
nate diseases that have bullied T 1 1? A I the
skill of all o'her physicians a Jllvi spn
cialty. Such treated sue- - 1 IT VCL1 1 ?
cess fullv without an Inst- 111 1 UlJlJl
anceol k.lure Mention this paper.

ran mi i figfCOUCH

CURE
ABSOLUTELY CURES

WHOOPI.fO COUOH.
It is a harmless vegetable very delicious to
the taste. I'.tlievi-- at once and is a positive cure.

WINTER Qnd BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by this excellent remedy.

JHrtetUmi in ten langvagrt accompany every Utile.

iiBABSOLUTELY CUBE8
ALL DISKASES OF THE KliOfi. STOMA HI,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys: for all diseaiu ortirtn-atlni- j

in Impairment of the blond, as Ana-ml- M,;k
lleadaelie, NVrvounes.s, IVniale Weaknesses, Liver
Complaint. Ivrtiia, Jaundice, Ibllousness and
Kl lney Iis4wa. tins mHlicine is Htolutcly sure.
Ihis medicine does n,t contain anv tninsral. is ab-
solutely vegetable, ivstoren the hh,d to a healthy
condition, regulating exresses and tupplylria1 de-
ficiencies, and prevent disease.

IHrwtimt in ten tangwgtt acemtany nery fault.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICACO.
FOB SALE BY ALL DBUQOISTS.

For Sale bv

BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. SCIIUH,

Snecial Aets. in this citv.

THE
ARE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized Doccmber, 1883, Uuder tie
Law of 1883.

COPY RIO LIT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mutual Aid So-

ciety, organized July 4th, 1877, uuder
the laws of 1ST..

JOHN n. ROBINSON President
WM. STllATi'oN
J. A.GOLiJSTINB Treasurer
C. W. DUNNIMJ Medical Adviser
TIIOMAB LKWia Secretary

BOARD OF MKECTOIH for 1st YEAR.
Wm. Htration, Strntton i Bird, pro .era, Cairo, III.,
J. A, Ooldstlne, oKloldstlne & Kosunwaler, whole-
sale and retail dry good;C. W. Dunning, M. D.
Pres. lid. Mud Kx., for Fenslone; Albert Lewis,
commission merchant: J. II. Koblnson, county
ludee ami notary public! Wm. V. Pitcher, com.
broker and Insurance aecnt; K. H. Balrd, city
street enpervisor; M. Phiillpe, carpenter and build
or; Thomas Lewis, attorney and aucrutary ; K. V.
Plarce,attorncy DuQnoln 111.; K. O. Pace
cashier of 1'cntennlal Bank, Ashley, 111.; Albert
Hayden, cashier of Qoorge Connolly A Co., (Spring-
field. Ill ; B. M. Munn, attorn 168 Kan-dolp- h

street, Chicago; lion. Kobt. A. llatchcr,
Charleston, Mo.; H. Lclehton,

cashier First National Kauk, Btnart, Iowa.

iA7AMTED.
Ladies and Gentlemen can find a

nrolltnblo cmpleyniont at their own
homos. The hnainess Is l.iht nnd
nleBsant. Yon can mako from $ i to
S3 a dav. No ranvaaalnir wnrlr .ntby mall any distance. No stamp lor reply. Please

adnyosa CitON MAUFAO'l UHISU CO., S0l
Race 8t.,;ciuciiDatl.

LLfNOIS CENTRAL K. R

the
Shortest and Qnicks1 Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tlio Onlv Lino Kurmint?
O DAILY TRAIN

From Cairo,
Making Dikkot Connkotion

WITH

KASTEUN LINKS.

raAi.su l.iATi ('snt:
..a a.

trrlvliip to St Louis a mi m ! t'hiC""n.'' "40 :

'idi i.tiiiK 'si it,:.!.- Ld K (ltwua.ii t.ir
nut I Luiilrvillv, Indianapolis and potut Ea I

lU-'ir- j p. in. Kant Ht. J.ouIb tti il:,u it i :x i,i fHH.
Arrivlr.it it, St l.t.utrj 0:4. p. in., and cuiiuecllulor all pulnts West.

3:45 p. in. ICxpronB).
ForM, Louis an I Chlraco. arriving at Ht. Loaislu:lj p. m., and Chicago a. m.

'.i i"j p. m .C imiinnnti Kiprefi,
Airlvlmr al Ciu-wnat- 7:fl a. m. ; LouisvliU lia. m.; Indinriapulla 4.ift a. in. Paasenmir. by

this trn.u reuib the alx ve puints IU lo ;it
UOL Kfr :n advance of any other route.

liTTno M5 a. m. exoress has CULLMAN
MuhRPlNd CAIt (rotn Cairo to t luclunatl, wuu-ou- t

changes, and through sleepers It St.
and Chicago.

Fast Time Kast.
rlWyJilltrfUHJ ''J ' Tothrou)iti la has'.iMot,ii,i.ii Brn point without anv diat
"aused by hiuidav Intervening. The Saturday altei
loon tralu from Cairo arrives In new York
nornlug al 10:31. Thlrty-sl- boors in advtr.cr oi
o other ruote,
iVKor tliromh tickets aid fnrthtr Inform jt: i,

tppiyu I ;li,.oie Central Itailroad Depot. Cairo.
J. II. JOSES, Ticaet Akcui

A. H . HANhCN. Gen. Pass. AKent. Chlcaw

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CKNTKAL H. K.

Trains depa-- t. Trains arr've.
tMail -- ....S:a.rr. I fM.il! .1: 5.m.Kxpress 8:4S p. m. I tEvprtss 11 :4'. a. m.
JSt Utile fx li.-i- i o. tn. i l Louis i 12:15 p. m.

I. c. B. u (Southern Divisii, n)
tMail ....4:4.', a.m I t.N. O. Ex ,11:10 a. m.
tKxpress., ....ln:.iua m. rN. O. Ex.. 11:10 a.m.
TiCCOUi ... 3 45 p.m. I tN. O. Kx.. . .4:80 p.m.

tT. L. A I. M. K. It.
tEiprvse ... .. 10:30p.m. tKxprvFS.... .2:30 p.m.

W., ST. L. 4 P. K. It.
Mall A .. .4:wia.m Mall A Ex. . S.SOo. ra.
Accom . 4:00 p.m. Arcuni ...lU.Wa.m.

Freight. ..7:45 a.m. Freight ,t. 4 p
Mi'lllLP. ft OHIO It. It.

Mall ...r:Ua.m. Mall :10p.ra
Daily except suocav. t Uallv.

'I I ME C AUU
AUItlVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Arret Dcp'rc
. . . P. O. Tn) PC
I. C. K. K (ttronehlock mail). H a. m.

..Ilt-ua- 3 P. ro

(ay mall) .4 SO p.m. dp. m." (Southern Dtv ,.ri p. rn. r. ra
Iron Mutititaln li. K '.':3 'p. in. p. ra
Wabash ft. It In p. m. p. m.
Texas St St. Lou's K. K... 7 p. m. 6 a. m.
St. Lou's ft C Iro It. K... 5 p. in. .10 am
OhloBlvtr i p. m. 4 p. ui
Miss 1 Iter arrives Wed. , Sat. ft Mon.

" deuarts Wed Frl. ft Sun.
P O. ecd del. op n from 7:30am tQ7:.10 pm
P.O. box de!. from Ai.ro. to V p in.
Sundays gee. I'el. open lrom....Ha. m. to 10a.m.
8onrias box del. open from ...8 a. m. to I0:30aia

rifNOTE-Chani- fS will be published from
time to tlm' !n city papers. Chance your cards ac
cordlnuly. WM. il. MUKP11Y. P. M

'.TI ICIAI, tiaWTOKI.
City 0:lcer.

Mayor-Tho- W. MaiLi'ar.
Treasurer Charb F. Nrllts
Clerk Dennia. J, Fo'ey.
Coiinselor--W- F. (iiiiitrt.

art,al L. II. Meyers,
Mtornev-Wllll- sm HendrlcVs.
Police Magistrate A. Coniltes.

SOtKD OP Il.tlEIIIIIII
Klrst WM-- Me, Harry Walker
Secotd Ward-Jes- se Ilinkle, C. N. Iluches.
Third Ward B. F. Blake, Kgoert Smut.
Fotirth Ward Charles O. Patter, Adoiph Swo

bod a.
Fifth Ward-Cl- as. Lai caster. Henry Stout.

Connry Offloors.

Circuit Judge 1). J.Baker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. n. Irvln.
County JudRe J. 11. hoblnsou.
County Clerk S. J. Humni.
County Attorney Angus Leek.
County Treasurer Miles W. Parker,
Sheilff John Hodges.
Coroner It. Fitxterald
County Commissioners T. W. Ilallid iy, J.

Holcahey and Peter Saup.

OHL'RCIIW.

BAPTIST. Corner TentB and l'oplaCAIRO preacblne every Sun lay ino nine and
Bliiht at usual hours. Prayer aieet iik Wednes-
day night ; Sunday school. 'J:'M a.m.

Kev.JNO. F. BDUN, Pastor.

CIIUKCB OF 1'HK REDKKMKR (Episcopal
street; Sunday 7:00a m., Holy

Comniunion 10:30 a. m., Morning Prayers 11 a. in.
Sunday school 3 p. m., EveninR Prayers 1:1" p.m
F. P-- . Davenport, 8. T. B. Rectoi.
I MUST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHVKCB- .-

Preachlnjtat 10:.i0 a. n. 8 p. m nd 7:H0 p. m,
4abbatb school at 7:30 p. ui Kev. T. J. Shores,
jisior

1HTI1KRAN Thirteenth street; servltei
m. ; Sunday school J p m. Rev.

Knappe, pastor.

METHODIST-C- or. Eighth and Walunl streets,
Sabbath 11 :00 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m.

Honday School at 3:00 p. m. Kev. J. A. Scarrett,
pastor.

IJRESBTTERIAN Slirhth street: preacnln on
a. rr.. and 7:80 p. m.; prayer

meeting Wednesday at 7:80 p.m.; Sunday School
it 3 p.m. Rev B. V. Goore, pastor.

T.'JOSKPn 8 --(Rotnan Catholic) Corner Croat
and Walnut streets; Mass every Sunday at

and 10 a. m.) Sunday school at i p. m., and Vesp-
ers at 3 p.m, M ss every morn ii(i at 8 a, m. Rev
U. Sweeuey, pastoi.

T. PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
O street and Washington avenue; Masi every
finndayaudb and lo a. in.: Sunday sch io at S p.m.
and Vespers at 8 p. m. iVass eve y morning at Ip.m. Kev. J, Murphy, pastor.

HALLWAY BROTHERS.
3AIR

Commission Mercliaub,
(Hi IM

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAT

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mil la

qisbest Cuh Price Paid for Wheat,


